
Deafness Cannat be Cured.
emigration bom that section of Cali

by local applications, w they cannot reach the
A DEEP MYSTERY SOLVED.

Wmm Bllsfctcd by Scteao.

The Doctor writes his nreacrlnlloa tfl

Ladies, read this catalogs of enarms,
Bright eyes, glowing obeeks, red lips, a
imootb skin without a blemish, in short,
perfect health. For sale with every
package Hollister's Rooky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. W. P. MoMillen,
Lexington, Oregon.
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fornia H larminir, and there are lot ot

good hriya in real estate, and basmes
opportunities (or thoee who wfob to
dowr. there.

"Only ft few day before we left
Santa Craz we experienced several
quakes, and one of theai was quite
severe. It is generally berieved tv the
pessimists of that section San Francisco

Pasture Notice.

diseased porttan of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is causad by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining ot the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness j8

the result, ai.d unlcsB the Inflammation caa by
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of tea are caused by Catarrh,
Which ia nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the rat Co us surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dellsra for any
cae of Deafness caused by catarrh that can.
not'be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free F. J. CHKNKEY a CO,,

Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills fur constipation.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the siffnatnre of

Stock taken to pasture on Willow
Creek bottom. Good opportunity for a
band of beef cattle, Price. 75c to 1.25'
per head, per month.
Sept20. W. B. EWING.

For Sale.

ia built right over a valcanic crater."
In answer to the question whether or

not San Francisco wtfuld ever be the
city tbat it onoe was Mr. Sweeney re
plied emphatically tbat he 'was sure i
it would not

"The earthquakes have been eo
frequent since the 18th dav of Apr!.""

and has oeen xnaue uuuit ws
r3 sonal supervision since its infancy
TcUGtUtC' Aiwv no one to deceive you in this.

Latin and the patient shuts hor yes to
wbat she is swallowing. She takes that
much on faith. If it should cure tier she
ooflsnt know what cured hor. If the
proscription Injures her sho doosnt know
wal did th injury. The physician is
mperlmentfrg with dilforont prescrip-tin- s

all tlif time. Sointimas his medi-ci- e

is sutxessful In the case but oftea
toot. This mystery of a concealed pre
iseription rs intended to nvyftify and t
Mind theif atlent. One physiot,n of wide

xperienob and national repntation does
not boliete in mystifying the public, nor
does he rasp at the stars, but believes
that NaXure provides tfrait which is.neces-
sary fr our health and lhapplness.

Avhet the womanly si'stero Is daranged
beyond the stage wWo it will respond
to sunshine, good ir, cheerfulness and
propwr rest; when tk 'balance df 'health
fsseuidusly disturbed this doctor believes
that, Nature ha pJacod at your hand
the balance of power ifar good. (Hidden
in ur American farts are many plants
wM:h correct and enro those distressing
ailments which cause women 'to suffer
with backache, beurngdown pains, pain
to the back or frant of 'the head,nnrvous
tiess and lassitude. Most all women who
leve Nature, whalllntto wander 'through
the woods, have aione time or another

a 11 r ., Tmitfttinna and " Just-as-troo- d" are but
be said, "tfhat isaany contemptated

A VOOD INVESTMENT,stone structures feave been given up
Krely."
''San Francisco's destruction has

been a groat blow to California con-

cluded Mc. "Sweeney.

Valuable Farm anc Outfit Offered
for Sale.

Good residence property consisting ol
four room bouse,' with bath room and
pantry, good barn, on school house flat.
Price $1000. Easy terms. For further
information call on or address Mrs. E.
Kilcup, Heppner, Ore. Oct-- 0

GOOD CHICKEN RANCH.Frank "Clak, a Tacoma tffrer, re-

cently Sound in 34 feet of water the

Exiwrimentstnat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infinite and "Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
' Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pwe-cori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
tsubstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wwmi

nd aUays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wina
Colic. It relieves Teething TrouMes, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep.
The Children's panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

'picked the beaattlnl blossom of the
ibady s Supper (Cyprlpoaium). mis is notskeleton df man, one ban of which
only a oeautltul m a very useiui piani,. Will be Said If Taken Soon for

Coat of Improvements.

Bears the Signature of

Ten acres of good land within
the city limits of the town of Lex-

ington. Was all plowed last year
and put in wheat for chicken
range. Fair house, good cellar
chicken house, all fenced. A
great bargain at $GoO. One half
down, balance in one year. In-qui-

re

at tbe Gazette offioe for
further particulars.

Ten hundred and forty acres of deeded
land in the famous Butter creek dis-

trict. Plenty of running water the year
round. Four hundred acres of good
wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa
under irrigation. Thirty acres more of
floe alfalfa land practically under irriga-

tion. All under fence. $3,000 resi-

dence. Good barn and sheepshed,
campbouse and other sheds. One of

the finest orchards in Morrow county,
on the famous Butter creek, This
orchard last year netted the owner
$500, and the people who bought the
fruit picked all of it. The fruits are
principally apples and peaches.

The place is completely equipped
with everything necessary for farming
and stocktaking which will go with the
ranch at the puichae price as follows:

Twenty-thre- e hundred head of first
class str ck sheep, 3J head of line Merino
aiii Lincoln bucks, two epans of good
mules, one epan of line ruaies, other
young horses, hogs, chickens, and a
complete outfit of machinery, all in
good condition. 1'iice 830,000. $12,
000 down and ten years time ou the
balance This place will pay for itself
and is one of the best investments in
Morrow county. For further inorma-tion- ,

call on or address Fred Warnock,
Heppner, Oregon.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Thc eiiTo nxnxt, tt um aitr. iitw tornt cry.

Third district Eaeten Oregon agricul-
ture Society Fair. Pendleton, Ore.,
Sept. h to 20th. The O. K. A N wil
sell round trip tickets for the above
occasion for $3.G. on Sept. 24th to 28th
inclusive liahl return limit Oct. 1st.

J. 15. Huddleeton, Agt.

was fnwping'tbe handle of a wheel-- !
barrow. The jrrnesome find was near
the melter,!ftnd w supposed to reveal
the eecret ef the disappearance of a
smelter-employ- last year.

Fire 'Warden H. C. Koeler and 23

awietauts1 nave been almost incessantly
at wofk'for a month past Sghting fowst
firjs in' the neighborhood of Wateryille,
Wash. Che men worked in relays, eo

as to have someone on dety at all tines
pf the day- - and night, and are very near
exhaustion.

' (toneral'ly Win.
Hfr. Think niu Whenever there Is

--troubi.. in the world t&ere Is a woman
at the bottom of it.

Mrs. Strongmiud That may be, but
you can't deny that when the trouble
Is over the woman is ou top. New
York Weekly.

The One to Be rieased
"No." saif: Pcckham, "we ne- - er have

boiled ham nt our house any more."
"Why?" replied Newitt. "I thought

you were very fond of it."
'"So I am, but my wife's pet dog

won't at It at all." Philadelphia
Press.

racertalnty.
"Very ftw people know exactly how

much they are worth," said tbe man
who studies political economy.

"No," answered the man whose Ideas
are not broad; "anyway, not until the
family's Christmas shopping bills come
in."

A Reason.
''Why is genius so often misunder-

stood?" asked tbe literary person.
'Trobahly," answered the man who

doesn't care for poetry, "it's because
genius so frequently fails to talk plain-

ly." Washington Star.

Kvil Uayi ftae lallcu on 'I'rinco. will decide to make this city their
future borne. ."Notice tn Taxpayers.

Mr. Sweeney talked interestingly ef

GUA11DIAXS SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

The root of tons iprant wuen treatea
properly with to extract its
medicinal virtues Hf"vaiuable in all cases
Df nervous excitability or irritability,"
says Prof. John AI. Hcudder, M. D. An-
other authority, 'Prdf. F. Ellingwood,
M. D., says oi this plant: "Exercises
special influence itrpon nervous conditions
depending upon disorders of tho female
organs." Araoriier plant which is fre-
quently found jsiour American forests is
flelonias. or Caicorn root. The Ameri-
can Dispen&atoiiy aays of this plant,
that it "possesses a decidedly beneficial
influence in s n enfeebled condition of
tho general wvstom. with weakness or
dull pain in .the renkl, or luraoo-saera- l

(small of the b:u:k reirlon. In dis-
eases of the womanly organs, it is one of
our most variable asents, acting as a
uterine tonic and gradually removing
abnormal conditions, while at the samo
time it impart tone and vigor to tho
organs." lle.nee, it is much ud in ca-

tarrhal, pelvic drains, irregularities and
painful perii.ls. lJruf. King further says,
of Unicorn Toot: "A particular phase
removed by it Is l.'se irritability and
despondency that often attends theso
troubles (referring to tho ailments just
mentioned!. It has been found especially
adapted to those cases in which pelvic
fullness, aivl the aching, bearing-dow- n

organs feel an if tlicy would fall out of
the bmhi."

Dr. Fierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute of HutTalo, N. Y., says, that a com-
bination of the active principles of these
two native plants together with Golden
Seal root. Black Cohosh and Blue. Cohosh
roots when extracted by the use of pure,
triple-rettne- d glycerine of proper strength
(which is used instead of alcohol), will
almost invariably cure those peculiar
weaknesses and maladies incident to
women. That is why Dr. Pierce, nearly
forty years ago, decided to put up in a
ready o-use form, a "Prescription"
which ho had found so useful In his
large practice.

Dr. Pierce is frank and open about
hts ready-prepar- ed mediciii", called Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription ho tells
lust what is contained in it ho says
it is not a cure-al- l, as it serves only a
singleness of purpose, being for women's
peculiar weaknesses and maladies, tho
only medicino put up for sale through
druggists for tho cure of such maladies,
all the ingrwc.ients of which have tho en-

dorsement .f leading medical practi-
tioners and writers, as being tho very
best known remedies for the ailments for
which "Favorite Prescription " is advised.
All this will b.' learned to the reader's
full satisfaction by perusing a booklet of
extracts compiled by Dr. Pierce from
standard authorities (if the several schools
of practice, and which will be sent free
to any address on request for same,
mailed to Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It stands alone. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the only medicine for
woman s peculiar weakness and affec-
tions, all the ingredients of which are
printed upon the bottle-wrapp- er in plain
English, so that all who take it may
know exactly what they are using.

A further reason for the unprecedented
popularity of the "Favorite Prescription"
Of Dr. Pierce for the special use of women
is to be found in the fact that it contains
not a drop of alcohol. He does not be-

lieve that an alcoholic compound is bene-
ficial for those affections peculiar to
women because the after-effe- of spiritu-
ous wines or alcoholic medicines is Harm-
ful for weak, invalid, nervous women.

What "Favorite Prescription" has dona
for others it will no doubt, do for tou, if
similarly afflicted, and you give it a (Audi
tair and faithful trial.

Notice is hereby given tbat on the
last Monday in September being the
24th day of the month, the board . of
equalization of Morrow county, state of
Oregon, will meet at the office of tho-count-

clerk and continue in session
one week for the purpose of publicly
examining the assessment roll of said
county for the year 190'i. All taxpayers
wishing to make any change in their as-

sessments for the year 1906 should ap-

pear before 6aid board at the above
named date.

W. S. CONNER,
Assessessor of Morrow county, state

California and particularly referred to
the earthquake belt. He eaid that
while the eartbg iakes had been more
or lees frequent there in the past two

decaces that tbey had never been eo

freqaant prior 4 the San FrAnoisco dis-

aster, and had never caused the uneasi-

ness among people that now is

everywhere apparent.
fTbe people 'down there are living in

continual tear,' said Mr. Sweeney to-da- j".

"This axciety is not only ap-

parent in San Francisca, but all the
towns and cities in that vicinity share
the feeling, i. It a business man or
property owner. sets an opportunity to

ee". out, he ces not hesitate.. The

The eartk continues to tremble at
intervals tr. the earthquake belt of

California, oays a fugitive ffom Sac
Francisco t the Yakima Republic,

The people of San Francisco and
within a radius of 2C0 miles of tbat city

aie kept ?n continual fear by the spas-

modic trembling of th earth, whbh
sometimes ?;row8 violent. (Emigration
from that section is lareer new than it

was immediately after the great catas-

trophe, w&n the California metropolis
was wiped rX the map.

E K. s.oi?ney and wife awived here
from Santa Cruz, Cal., yesterday.
Thev cara"t3 visit Mr. and Mrs. A. - B.
Sweeney a'. 001 North Fourth str-set-,

Iwit it is s'tito probable tbat the .visitors
ofOeon. Sept. 13.

Notice is hereby Riven that I, the undersign-
ed, as guardian of the person and estate of
oliu Worden, a minor, will on saturdny tho
2'.!fl dHy of September, l'.KJli, at the hour of 1U

o'clock in the forenoon of snld diiy. a; the
Courthouse door in the ('ity of Heponer, Ore.
noii nHir for Hule and sell at public auction to
the hh.'lieht bidder for cMi in hand all the
rlu'lit. title anil interest, the undivided
one sixth Interest of Oliu Wordeu in and to the
following described real property,

An undivided one sixtn interest in St4 of
Section at in Tp. a S. K 'Jl E. W. M AIbo an
undivided one sixth interest in the following
parcel of lsnd located In llarilinan, Oregon-- to.
wit: Beginning li. tt" ehaina Ksst and M feet
South of N A' i orner of NH'j of NK1 of See. ;i in
Tp. 5 S. K. 2" K. W. M., miming thence South
4 chains, thence Kant 2. lie chains, thence North 4

chains, thence Went chains to place of be-

ginning, containing nnearrc.
This sale is made under and in pursuance of

a liceiiHij and Order of sale granted by the
County Court of .uorrow County, Urcgon on the
Hth (lay of AuguKt, Km! authorizing this guardi-
an toBcll said real property,

A. W. Saline,
Guardlau of Olln Worden, minor.

If you take this paper aim ..'he Weekly
Oreg"nlan you won't have to beg your
new.Bare!

"I've always heard that McGollle is
a sett made man, and yet you tell me
bis shrewd, ambitious little wife made
him."

Well, Isn't that the same thing?"
Detroit Free Press.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous

HandiworkFAIRFAIR
CITATION.afllclent Pralae.

Parker I understand your wife If
pretty literary.

Barker Well, she can read Henry
James In fbe original without a pause!

Pock.

1 mrd
1

Socienet AgricuItura

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for the Comity of Morrow.
In the matter of the estate of )

Jay Johnson V Citation
deceased )

To Lydia Ann Johnson, Greeting:
lathe name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow at the Court room thereof,
at Heppner in the County of Morrow on Mon-
day, the lBt day of October 1906, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and ttere to
show cause, if any, why an order should not be
made authorizing and directing the adminis-
trator of the above entitled estate to sell the
following descrlber real estate belonging to
said estate t:

Ei of HKH, and SWK of SEH of Bee. 29. and
NEJ4 of NK" of flee. T. 8 , B. Sfl E. W. M.

Witness, the Hon T. W. Ayers Judge
of the County Court of the State of

Seal Oregon, for the County of Morrow
with the Seal of said Court affixed

y
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Officet Lb Grande, Oregon,

Aug. 13, 1906.

NoHoe Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi intntion
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bs made before J. P,
Williame, V. H. Commissioner, at his office in
Heppner. Ore., on Sept., 21, 1!)6. viz: H. E. No.
14244. Roszell H. Jones, of Heppner, Oregon,
for the WHSWfc, 8W)iNWi Sec. , Tp. 1 N., B.
27 E. W. M.

He names the following witnewes to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

George Love, Ralph Love both of Echo, Ore-
gon, Lee Dntton of Galloway, Oregon, and Hays
Stockard of Lexington, Oregon.

E. W. DAVIS, Begister.
Augl6-Sept2-

Morrew and Umatilla Counties

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Caetle Gate, Canon of The Grand,
Black Ciiniin, Marehall and Ten-neen-

1'annes. and the World- -
Famoue Royal Gorge

For Descriptive and Illustrated Pampheta
write to

W. C. McBRIOE. Gen. Agt.
Third Sreet PORTLAND, OR.

Of the eight convicts who escaped
from McNeill's island Julv 4, 1905,

seven were recaptured. The only one
at large is George Wade, who has never
been located, though some believe be is
in hiding at Seattle now, Laving recent-
ly returned.

this 15th day of September A. D. im.
Attest:

W. O. MILL. Clerk.
By L. D. M CALL, leputy.

8,pt20-Oct1-Ilirst Annual Meeting

Pendleton, Ore.
Sept. 24-2- 9

Jff.

lb
83,000 IN PREMIUMS Wil sioy case off (Kidneypositively cmps

laddos ellsssuse f issyond tthe peach
Fine Stock Show and Parade

of smetlsclsi- - io mediossie csuro do Ersione
FOUR - BRASS BANDS - FOUR FOLEY'S KIDNEY GURE

i

Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
A H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
ing gra.el or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good.'.'

Ro Other Remedy Can Compart With II

Thos. V. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
he says there is no remedy tbat will compare with it.

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES COo and $1.00

Balloon Ascension and Parachute Jump
Each Day During the Fair.

Eastern Oregon's Greatest Attraction
This Year.

SOLD AKD flECOnUEKDED DY

0LOCUM DRUO COMPANY, HBPPNB Rt ORKGO IV


